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' ' Mountain View
Frank Everhart and his best girl went

to Soda Springs last Sunday to spend
the day. They also visited relatives at
Molalla last Saturday evening.

Willie Swarlz will go thrcwsliina with
his brother-in-la- w, Arthur Bell, this
season'

Frank Ringo will work with Arthur
Bell, threshing.

Mr. Stafford returned home from his
trip to the mountains last Sunday.

Born, to the wife of Frank Ringo, a
daughter.

Mrs. West and children have gone out
to her mother's to spend twj weeks.

Sultry Eastern weather has come to
this coast this summer. The thermom-
eter registered lJ5 degrees a few days
ago.

. S. V. Francis and family spent last
week visiting relatives at Mount Tabor.

Grandma Harrington and Grandma
Waldron took dinner with Mrs. Walton
last Fridav.

e
"Began" oil :j?l6i&day?

is

All Goods Marked Down

Some Away Below Cost
Several dozen Boy's and Misses Shoes at $1.00 a pair.

Children's Shoes at 50c a pair. Must make room for "Fall"

goods,

I McKITTRICK "The Shoe Man"
t
I

Next Door to Bank of Oregon City

P. S. All Nice Clean Goods ' -

NEW GROCERY
NEW AND FRESH GOODS

Muir Bros, have opened a first-cla- ss Grocery on the
corner of Seventh atid Center Streets, and are in a
position to sell you Groceries at reasonable prices.

We invite the public to call and inspect our stock.

Highest market price paid for country produce,
Free and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

Respectfully, -

"I was given up to die with
quick" consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I

improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chas, )?:.. Hart-ma- n,

Gibbsto-.vn-
, W. Y.

11 O IUJ il.ji , P-

with 'your cough.
The first thing yo;;'

know it will be dsv;
deep in your lungs au
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Three sizes : 25c, 50c, SI. All drajglnts.

Consult Your Doctor, u ne :iy uuie iw
ihpn An as ho BHV8. If lie tctly yotl not
to take it. then rlou't take it. He Unons.
1 aava if with him. Wfl B.1M Wl

From Dufur. '

Upon our arrival at this place we
found the people pretty 'much worried
about the condition of their wheat crops.
It was thought that the wheat crop was
heavily damaged by heavy frosts. While
this was true in certain small localities,
subsequeiitexaminations and harvesting
results proved lirst reports and fears
greitly exaggerated.

We visited Wasco iu Sherman county
and there in that vicinity saw immense
wheat fields in a thriving, healthy con-

dition and wheat growers getting ready
for an immense harvest.

We, however, returned to Dufur,
which vou will perhaps remember was
my home before coming to Oregon City.
Here we f und things in excellf nt con-

dition and many wheat growers leady to
begin "heading" as they call cutting
their wheat up in this secti n. All

this is done with alargi machine, which
simply cuts off Ute head of the wheat.
There is no reaping and binding here.
The wheat is "headed" and elevated
from the machine into a large wagon,
which is driven along beside the header
as it travels around the field.. The
wheat is then hauled to stacks where it
is unloaded with a net made of rope,
which had been spread in the bottom of

the "header" wagon previous to the
loading, thus doing away with the old
method of unloading by hand ; the nst,
load and all being hauled off the wagon
with a team of horses, which remain at.
the stack for this purpose. It takes
about five minutes and even lees to un
load. It requires, usually, two

header-- ' wagons to each machine,
each wagon hauling from 40 to 50 loads
per day.

To harvest in this way )i requues 10

each machine seven men, one "header'
Iriver, two "header' wagon drivers, one
loader, who loads both wagons, two
stackers and one man to drive team tor
unloading. It requires 10 horses to op-

erate the outfit : six on header, four on
each wagon and two at the Btack.

Hrank and I have been working on
the Signian ranch. They have some
700 or 800 acres of wheat.

How is the work as compared with
that in the mills at Oregon Oity? Why
it isn't to be compared. Maybe you
don't believe it but I heard a man 'kick-
inir" the other ay because they didn't
give him steady work. He said they
laid him off a couple of hours each night
and he only got in about 22 out of the
24. We have two shifts. One goes on
at 4 a. id., and the other goes on at 6 p.

l. The liist Bhift only works until 9 p.

ru. We belong to both shifts, ' Say .and
we have five meals a day j sometimes
two suppers, one in night. I heard a
man say the other day that he worked
on the eighl hour system eight bonis ia
the forenoon . and eight hours in the
aftern.ion. Now as I said before the
work is not to be c mpared. You are
not "in it" down there Wages are
fair, $150 to $4 per day with- board.
Pretty steady work too.

We coul 1 see four "header" outfits nt
work around today, besides our own.
Great preparations for threshing are go-

ing on. Some eight to 10 threshing out-
fits have gone by this last week, all
steam threshing outnts. Some tnresli-in- g

has a beady bei n done and the yield
is good running Iro.-- 25 to 4) bushels
per acre in wheat and higher in barley

J. F. Montgomery.

The Portland City & Oregon
Company will run cars every U0 minutes
between Oregou City and Portland Sun-
day. A delightful ride for only 25 cents
the round trip. The cars run cleai
through to Canemah on that day.

Grand Millinery Sale begins today at
5Iie9 Gokismith's.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

I MUIR BROS, j

.ji

t
t
t

1

Highest staudanl In the suite.
Two hundred courses in Literature, Science and

the Arts, Science and Kngiuteringand Music.
New buildings and equipment.
Seven new instructors.
Nearly 50(10 volumes added to library in 1901.

Summer school with University credit.
Special courses for teachers, for Law and Med-

ical students.
Department of Education for teachers, principals

and superintendents.
Tuition free, cost of living low.
Three students granted scholarships in large

eastern universities in 1901.

Send name to Presldeut or Registrar for'olrcu-- ,
lars and catalogues, Eugene, Oiepon

We carry the only complete line
of Cas-kel- Coffins, Kobes. Linings
and have the only first-clas- s and

Hearse in the county.
Our prices are never exorbitant.
We guarantee satisfaction. We

can give you better goods and bet-
ter st rvice for less niorey than any
other undertakers in the county.

Calls prom ply attended, night or day

& BIS3ELL
Undertakers and Eni'aalmers

OREGON CITY GUN STORE
II. W. JACKSON, Prop.

t

Oswego.
Messrs. Albert Wailing and John

P.eckner have gone for a trip to Mount
Hood.

.Miss t'arman, of Minnesota, who was
a delegate to tue, Epworth League con-

vention at San Francisco, is visiting her
cousin, airs. ti. u. ei. uiaire.

15 F. Creek is home for a short time
from Everett, Wash , where he has
been employed for many months.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Pettingr left
Saturday for the Cascade mountains,
where they will spend a couple of
weeks catching trout and recuperating
geneially.

A partv was given tins weeK in Honor
of Miss Holtou, who leaves for her home
in Washington, after a several weeks'
visit in Oswego.

Miss Florence Barnett is visiting
friends in Portland.

Last Friday Lester Walling left for
Vancouver', B. C.

Quite a number of the young people
of Oswego attended the basket social
given at. the Hazcdia schoolhouse Satur-
day evening.

Thursday evening the Workmen de-

gree was conferred upon three new
members of Pig Iron Lodge' No. 135, A.
O. U. W., About 25 visiting brothers
from Falls City Lodge and several
brothers from Stafford Lodge, were pres-
ent to witness the interesting ceremony.
The initiation of candidates, as con-

ducted bv this lodge, is most interest
ing and instructive, it is an excellent
object lesson. The great principles of

order ere portrayed before the eye, and,
while witnessing them one can not but
feel how broad the principles on which
the A. 0. U. W . stands and the objects
for which it was instituted are. Short
addresses were made by the visiting
brothers congratulating Pig Iron Lodge
on its excellent work. After the regular
lodge meeting all repaired to the dining
room where lumh was prepared by the
visiting brothers from Oregon City.

Great reduction on all trimmed hats
at Miss Goldsmith.

Muiino.
Miss Bertha Herron returned home

Monday from Linn county, where she
has been visiting relatives.

John Lamm, who has been working at
Adkins' logging camp, was called to
Portland last week to see his brother,
who was hurt while falling timber.

Archie Duaan dislocated his arm while
scuffling with some boys a few days ago.

Mrs. Lyons was visiting cer .niece,
Mrs. Manning, last Sunday.

Dr. Goucher is building an addition to
liis house.

A. Dugan lias gone to Sodaville to
work in the harvest field.

Ernest Davis visited-hi- parents last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Hor"schuh was visiting at the
home ol Mrs. Wallace last week.

Allie Bucknor ' is visiting liis aunt,
Mrs. Wallace

Bunchy.

Everything in the Millinery line at a
great reduction. Miss Goldsmith.

Rural Dell.
Harvesting is the order of the day

among the farmers.
The spiritualists of the living God

have been holding meetings in a taber-
nacle near John Ringo's place for the
past two weeks. They had large con-

gregations, but on account of the busy
time they closed the meetings last eve-

ning with good results.
Miss Mary Eyman is home again,

where she will remain for a short time.
Quite a number of people of this burg

and of Molalla went to Wilhoit yester-
day.

Grandma Samson's health is very
poorly at present.

Charles Beede went to Woodburn last
week.

Mr. Pec It, who has been taking treat-
ment in Portland, will return this week.

Miss Rosie Sawtell, who has been
working at Oregon City, has returned
home

W. Williams is slashing brush for I.
J. Bigelow.

Aug. 5. A Buckeye.

Flowers, ribbons, fancy chiffrons at
great sacrifice. Miss Goldsmith.

Wilhoit.
Wilhoit is quite a business place now,

and the store here has a largo trade.
Last Sunday was somewhat a warm

day for the baseball game that took
place on the Wilhoit field between the
Needy nine and Macksburg nine The
score stood 20 to 13 in favor of Macks-bnrg- .

Haying season is nhont oyer, and a
large number of the farmers are making
the grain tly. Some will commence
threshing this week, and the boys will
have plenty of hot work if they want It.

Mrs Nannie Mumpowtr, of Stone,
.aid M-- .Martha llowk, of Damascus,

ho are cainned at Wilhoit, were visit-i!i;- ;

Mr. and Mrs: hum last Thursday.
T. M. Slaughter, who worked for Mr.

Ilartmnn this spring, departed from this
place last, week to search for work.

Cluriio llartman is still working for
Mr. Haitium. They are both good
buys to wot k andean get work any-

where.
Quite a number of people are going to

the mountains for berries and also to
hunt. A number of hunters hive
passed through Scot's Mill with their
horses picked with deer.

Mrs. Millie Nichols-ui- Minnie Black-ne- v

and A. T. Bleaiing started Monday
for Eastern Oregon.

Some gentleman bad the the mistVr-tun-

to lose f!d l ist week in this place
while he was asleep A reward o is
offered to anyone w ho will rciiitu the
same.

Allow me a small sp .ee in your valu-
able piper to infirm the reader of this
paper that our new correspondent from
Beaver Lake who heads his correspond-
ence "Beaver Like" oai-'- to
Wilhoit for his newa. Bcav r Laka is
onlv a small stream, and he has, to go
over the same ground of the "News
Boy" to get his items. Anything F"
peoing in the Beaver Lake items is it it

written by "News Bay."
Ni:ws Boy

A bi.vitifjl liu or baby bonnets and
hits, all ridJOJi, at Miss Goldsmith.

V

Beaver Creek.
Fourth diiy of Au .511st, hottest day on

record
Ilarvoff i.4"in full blast.
James Shannon is very tick with ap-

pendicitis.
Dr Thomas was heard to eay that the

building of the Beaver Creek hall will
commence next week.

Vaulty Bohhmder is the proud father
of a one-yea- r old dnuhtor and a

son. How's that for a

A dance was given at the home of

Carl Steudi!inaii Saturday night. About
ten couplitfi were present. A most en-

joyable lime wan had by those present.
The parties given at the iHeudouian
home are always a success.

To the boys that rode the jtck we
would say " when shall we three meet
again?"

Ame Kirk had a little break down last
week that caused him to make a quick
trip to Portland to purchase a new gear
whe 1.

William F. Harris has built a new
barn. Herman Shirzinger has also
erected a new barn.
- Owen Tarry has left Ida family in a
neat tie house and has gone away to
work.

Frank llenrici has begun threshing.
He an I Frank .Tagger have the new
self-feed- on their machines.

Reaver Lake.
Warm weather. Btill continues.
J. L. Oroiise was transacting business

at the county seat Wednesday last.
B. Wade and son have taken the con-

tract to cut fifty cords af wood for F. W.
Mc Learn.

TSert Wde made a business trip to
Silvorton one day last week.

The county assessor was seen passing
through this section one day lact week.

N. J. Thomas is making regular trips
on SondayB over near Down's Station.
There must be something very attrac-
tive over there.

JJrenton Vedder, of McKee, our ol

teacher, was visiting his pupils
and many friends in this vicinity last
week.

Thomas and Charlie Slaughter lost a
valuable bull last week from an un-

known cause.
A. K. Thomas, of Scott's Mills, was

haying in tbie section last week.
Mrs. M. A. Nicholson was visiting

her brother at Turner laBt week.
QUILLDBIVBB.

Elwood.
Mra. Francis Twist is ill. Dr. Fruden,

of Springwater, was called Li to atteud
her.

Mr. Shubort and son are nut peddling.
William Maplethorpe and family, of

Willimotie Kails, have returned home.
Blackberries are reported to be scarce

this year.
Harvest begiiiB tomorrow.
Delia and Alice Henderson have gone

to cut teasels near Onrus.
Mins Ferah Wilson made a week's

visit at Oregon City.
Mr. Turner will conduct acampmeef

ing in the picnic grove at Rocky Point
Sunday.

Laixa Rookii.

Liberal.
Fall wheat is all in fhock. Early

sown spring grain is ripe and the binder
is running in "full blast" on all sides.

White & Woodsiiie start their steam
thresher Thursday on fall grain.

Gi'dbs is drying up very fast and soon
there will he no pasture for the stock.

Pittrce Wright is cutting a fine yield
of spring wheat.

llarl Englo, road Iiobs, has done a
great deal of good road work within the
last week. Ho graveled the Banders'
hill and also the Jackson hill near S.
S. Wright's place.

MissKllie Moiey received a present
last Sunday from her uncle, William
Morey, of i'oitland. It was a Philip-
pine pup brought from Manila. It has
black curly hair and looks like a water
spaniel, the hair being as fine as beaver
lur.

Bob Akins, of Springwater, is visiting
his brothar J, Akins, our blacksmith,
for a few days.

A good many went to Wilhoit Springs
last Sunday. It was a cool day 06 de-

grees in the shade. All report haying
had a pleasant time.

llarless, Shaver & Adams Co. passed
through this burg hut Thursday with
their new threshing outfit, and it is

sell-feed- wind blower and
patent Backer.

Apples and prunes are falling very
fast off the trees There seems to be a
disease of the stem where it joins the
limb.

Brother Farmers now watch the price
of wheat and oats go down. The cause
is Eastern Oregon barley being shippod
here. That is what the wheat kings
will say.

N 'vt Farr goes today with a fine
drove of href cattle for Logus& Albright,
of Oregon Uity.

Svi.v: .

CHAMPION
BINDERS

, yr.'As

We that the Voeont rif
SnrorkiM wheel on this mnehino will
give an bsi lute guin of lti-;- i per cent
of power nt the time of tieing nml

bundle.
The force feed eleva'or will wpste

less grain than any other.
There Is less shattering.
Thn Relief Rake keens inner end of

nhitform clear.
Eieryone of those using Champion

Binders says it has no equal.
beu'J tor catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co

First nnd Taylor Sts.

PORTLAND, - OREGON

A large number cf people of lias placa
went to Mount Tabor last Saturday to
witness the ceremonies of the Wood-

men of the World.
Mrs. Stonehacker and children were

visiting relatives in the country last
week.

Millard Gi'.lett spent Tuesday night
with friends iu the country.

Improvements still go on in this place.
P. D. Currin is putting rustic on his
woodshed. Frank Albright is shingling
his new wrodshed. Mr. Lewelleu is
painting his new woodshed.

A man from Gladstone, we have not
learned his name, has purchased some
land from F. A. Ely, opposite J. Mur-row- 's

place, and is putting up a house;
Will Locke, of Iowa, came out to visit

his cousin this week, and he is going to
locate here.

The Misses Frances are jubilant this
week. They are the recipients of a new
organ.

Mrs. Everhart went to Molalla Tues-
day to remain while Will Everhart is
away threshing.

Garden truck, such as cm and boans,
are drying up for waut of rain.

' Salina.

Great clearance sale. Miss Gaidsmitti.

Eagle Creak.
Grain is ripening fist and harvesting

will soon begin.
A large crowd from Eagle Creek at-

tended the Gr. A. R. encampment at
Pleasant Home Saturday.

Mrs; Vancuren went t Portland
Tuesday, where she intends to work for
some time.
. W. Wilson and wife went to Oregon
City Wednesday and returned home
Thursday.

Mrs. E. L. Deyoe returned ' to her
home in Portland Saturday.

Miss Giace Douglass, who has been
seriously ill for months is improving
very steadily. She is now able to ride
nnf. in t.iiR hiiccv.

II. S. Gibson, of Oregon City, was in
Eagle Creek last week.

George and Myrtle Winesett.Ben For-
rester and Henry Wilson attended camp- -

meeting at Kelso Sunday.
MiBS Lena Vancuren visitel Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Sunday.
Bills are out for the Woodmen cele-

bration to be given at Sandy on the
Every body from Eagle Creek will go.

Eldiu Myers, of Springwater, was vis-

iting Jesse Forrester Sunday.
Mrs. H. F. Gibson and Miss Johnson

went to George Satuiday to visit rela-
tives.

Maggio Smith has been visiting Miss
Anna Bell, of Kelso, during the week.

Mrs. Kellogg and daughter and Miss
Nettie Bradld) returned to Oregon. City
Saturday.

Sunday was the hottest day of this
year, and from the warm, inelty look
on everybodys' face, they were ail pain-
full aware of the fact.

Oma Okendorfv.

A car load. of milk
crocks just received and
will sell at 8 c per gal
lon. W. L. Block,
the Homefurnisher

Springwater.
Mrs. Barrett, of Port Towneend, an

evangelist, closed last Sunday a very in
teresting; spiritual series ot meetings.
Nine additions were made to the
church.

Everybody has bis hay housed, and
commencing to harvest grain.

Shibley & Son have 100 tons of hay.
They toiili a lo;d of potatoes to Portland
recently, wbicn brought 75 ceats a
sack.

Karl Shibley has purchased a new
gun, and the squirrels and

'

birds will
have to stiller now.

B.ird Bros, have brought out a new
binder that they bought in Portland.

Evergreen.
The dry hot weather still continues

wi'h last Sunday the hottest day on
record for this season.

Threshing will commencj here this
week, the harvesting being nearly all
dune.

T. ti . Sc nice was injured by f illing
from his barn, and was rendered un- -

conscioui for gome time.
Miss Minnie Irwin, of K uter.l Ore-thi- s

iron, is the gue-- t of Mrs. Wvland
week

J. S. Yoder hud the misfortune t
lose Ins mill by tire on Tuesday. 1'lie
lire is supposed to have started Irom a
spark from the sm.ike stack. It burned
while all the baiuU were away tit din-

ner. There was no insurance and no
machinery was saved

Mm. lien B nver-n- n I children, of Sil-

ver on, ure visiting tin fo mer's mother,
of this place

Mi-- s Sidie Orvktr and brother.
Charlie, wiT visituu iheir nUter, Aira.
Hem, ot K bolt Prairie today.

Walter Wauon and Riley Garrett left
i.v- -t .Ni id.iy f ir P.ilk county, where
they wi 1 w k during the threshing
season.

Why nut have an.ither icecream so-ci-

some ot these urni evening1?
Au. ti. S.

Tivu, t r Salt Weight 1100 pounds:
iion git y ; (i year old ; wed broke,

at Courier-Heral- otl'u-e- .

For Sale Five-r- o mi housrf nud barn
lour lots covered with choioe funt trees
Trice, icuMiinl'le. At ply at this ttlice.

Largest Line .of Shot Guns in Oregon Gty
Prices to suit

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Jackson's Bicycle Shop
Opposite Huntley's Main Street

THE

UNIVERSITY

OREGON

f
l ,': i

l'holie. 4tl & 304

SHANK
7th St., between Bridge and S. P. Lepot

isMninnntv-f.?- MnUM

Chicago Cottage. Organ Rt Block's.

HO Rsward $100.

The readers of this paper will be pieced to
learn that their- is at least oue dreaded disease
Unit science ha been able to in all its
stages, nnd thai is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
isllieonly positive ritre known to the medical
fraternity". Catairh beiiiK a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a eoustltutiotnd treatment. Hall's
Catarrh cure is taken interrally, actin r dir.ctly
upon the blooi and nnicous surfaces of the sys-

tem, lherebv destroying the fi undittion of the
disease, atul giving the st eticth by
building p the eonsiitulhin and assisting nature
in dentin its work. The nronrtetors have niueh

nrorflnrii "cuFiDEwe

faith in its curative powers, that tiny offer One!
Hundred Hollars for any eae that it fails to
cure fend for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHRNKX vt CO., Toledo, O.

WSohl tiv rniisists, Tee.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Ki I c E !i ! 1 1 .i ...

fchSS' a tionol a famous French envsii-ian- , will cuicklvcurevouof all ner- -
tT VT vous or diseases of the genei-ii- e oreuns. suth as Lost Manhood.

V Insomnia. I'iuiis la the h. .Semii.:d Emissions, Servoua l)bihtv.
T Pirn,.!,,!, to iV. V. . ,,ri....! 1(iuornsey bull at Bestow pi ice, near

Abertiethy bridge. Reason, $1 50. Coaatlpntion. 1 1 stem a'l l.ifsoa bv day cr nifrlit. Pi events oniex
Efssol discharge, if not r'ler-ko'- lels to Spermatnrrbrpn anf?
ail tiiehorrorsof Imv-itne- TIMHmt:elean:ies the liver, meti BEFORE and AFTZR

rrPIOEXE strenethensand restores s
Tlie reason sutYerers are not enred by Hootors is beeause ninety percent are troubled with

Pro tat f Hi. OC 11 PEN Els the only known remedy to cure viibouian operation. K) leatimoni
als. A written Fuarantee given and money returned if tv,xes does not eil'ect a, permaiien t curet

UX)a box, six fur 00, by mall. Send for free cireular and testimonials.
Address D A V L. JHKDICIS CO., P. O. Box 2,76, San Francisco, Cat, For SUc tv

-na!l

Oraaa City, Oregon
This signature is on every box ot the- genuine
Laxative BrornoQulnine Meu

the remedy that enreu cold la n day
GEO. A. HR0INS, Druggist


